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"And just as I was going to ask him for more!"oj rejsottgiitatemaari
, MINtM MM

Bits for
Brcalcfast

By R. J. HENDRICKS

"iVo Favor Sways Us; No Fear Shall Awe'
From First Statesman, March 28. 1SS1 j

Sage of Salem
SpeculatesCharles A. Spbagub Editor and Publisher

People of Sheridan 37

should study Oregon
history, and Associated
Press might take a course:

r
(Concluding from yesterday:)

When old Chief John and his

By D. H. TALMADGE

THE STATESMAN PUBLISHING CO. i

Charles A. Sprague, Pres. - - - Sheldon F. Sackett, Secy.
Member of the Associated Press

Tre Associated Preaa ta exclusively entitled to the ne for public.
Hon of ull news dispatches credited to tt or not etherwtae credited 4a :

this pupet. j :

Minimum Wage I
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hand, tha most uran and an SALEM STREETS
compromising red leader of his Salem streets are long and fair,
section witn a touowing lixe mind-
ed with him. were finavllv forcedI I tntfon Haaurl 11 rnn no of arnarianna niitk Vio MR A 4Vi oro at death's point to surrender, the

Salem streets are long;
Life and vigor In the air.

Traffic current strong.
As Man's arteries are to man.

Streets are to the town: .

.duty of conveying these recalci
mmm .w. , v. Mv.m asiaov niku V- - A 1 V

was much about the president's recent declaration for
w 1 a 11 a i J V ii trant die hards to Port Orford,

on their way to tha reservation,
fell to Lieut. EL O. C. Ord. for

minimum wage legislation mai appeaiea iavoraDiy 10 tne
rllKIf Rvpwnno xrmlrl Itlro fit su Vtia --nuirrVi KrT--a vooii70 a 1 ? 7 This the rule and this the plan.

Rata thev un or down.
forwarding on to be delivered to So here's to arteries and streets.ing wage- - everyone, that is, excepting those few j who are

v. r i : 1 . xv. zna ueut. snenaan and Japu(jiusijciius a, Luc ejipvixst; ui vv ui is.ei a wiiu feueive less uuiu
livine waire. And this smrit of well-wishin- cr for the other fel

And rich red blood ln.eacn;
To good ends that effort meets.

And lessons time should teach!
D. A. Russell. ;

w W

low's income'is not wholly unselfish. Every man's personal Turn the pages of history up

the public, that the names ot the
stars In the lobby, display did tha
trick. But the name of which star,
Barbara Stanwyck or Robert Tay-
lor, had the stronger pull? Prob-
ably the only way of definitely de-

termining the matter lies In a ref-
erendum. Personally, I am voting,
for Stanwyck, but I hare a vague
feeling that I am mistaken. At
any rate, --This Is My Affair" is
a thoroughly absorbing play, with
Victor MeLaglen doing a bit of
the heavy stuff that made him
famous In "The Informer." In-

cidentally, so far as local exper-
ience goes, the play Is a new high
In the art of historical facial
makeup.

- An item here one day last week
had reference to a rumor that a
change was la early prospect rel-
ative to the "Zollie's Gang" ar-
rangement at the Grand. The ru-

mor has now come home to room.
Saturday wjll mark the final meet-
ing of Zollie and his gang. This
fact appears to he definitely

prosperity is aiiected and limited by tne general prosperity
nr thp ncc nf ir. i

Sim Trivet, of the Crane creek
Trivets, looked at t h a kitchen

to April 9, 18 65, at Appomattox,
where General Leo delivered his
sword. To whom? What generals clock one day, and the clock stop-- 1AH this is quite elementary and has been said and repeat- -

1 1 . . a. a t 1 w - i a were present to receive it?ea so oiten mat ir. snouia nomeea repetition just now except
that the president's proposal suggests that minimum wages They were Grant. Sheridan,

Ord. And former Secretary of War
pod. Sim said it was a coincidence,
but some, of the neighbors had
another notion. It was said here
and there that Sim's lace causedbe fixed by the board which would be set up, on a regional jeiierson Davis, president ot the
the clock to ston. but Bim saiauonieaerate states of America,

was quickly a fugitive, hunted
man. shucks! he wa'n't that handsome

basis. - - !

Whereas the regional spread between wages is just the
thing that many optimistic persons hoped would be elimin- -
nfp1 Vl V minimum U7Q rra lainelatinn Pavliaii tViia anxalr in b I spend considerable time in theBuchanan landed in Orearon. toJ AAA AAA nftgy t.g4kUUMVU U(MU bUAO A AU
ri 1 aMl aainn rT" fVia intor.nninn cm rrrrl a nnw irninar rn ' in streets, mis is looaea upon as a

waste of time bv some folks. Butdirect the winding up of the so-call- ed

Rogue River Indian war,
under peculiar circumstances. I do not consider It to be entirely
brought about by the attitude of a waste of time. Most of the bet-

ter grade of fish stories are told

northwest, it was pointed out that one important goal of the
timber workers was elimination of the low wage standard in
the sawmills of the south, a condition that limits the prospect
of still higher wages in the sawmills of the northwest. And
At t 1 J 1 A 1. 1 1 .1

uenerai wool, head or the U. S.
military forces of the Pacific in the streets. Most of the rumors
coast, which Governors Curry of Circulate there. And j there is a

iack ot conventional restraint thattne same prooiem aeveiops in every otner industry tnat is
widespread and national! v comnetitive. I

It is not probable that I , have
read during the week all the book
reviews published by Pacific coast
newspapers. But X have read a
number of them. And of these 1

Oregon and Stevens of Washing-
ton resented. But that is another
and a long story.

is at once pleasantly restful and
inspiriting. ' . .Farmers in Pacific coast states where comparatively

However, Buchanan soon re consider Caroline C. Jergen's re
Two newspaper friends of mine

nign wages are already oeing paid to farm labor are partic-
ularly concerned. Because of the lower cost of living in rural
districts and the "and found" clause that figures in many a

view of Mrs. Priestley's "Midnight
on the Desert" in the Statesman

deemed himself, and in after years
attained high ranks; won to brig-
adier general in Second Bull Run: of last Sunday the most

w"nired man s oral wage contract, the minimum wage law
will nnnlv psnpcinllv tn fhia tvrw nf lahnr Arl wactom farm.

was brevetted major general after
ra oro rrf ca mtTVi nrrnctirr cw o o ine4- - iVi4f urorva tvioir

back In Iowa, Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Mcllree of the:. Fayette County
Union, at West Union, have sold
the property after 35. years of ex-
cellent service to the town and
to tne state. The transaction,, at
this distance, seems an Ideal one.
The McIIrees have made a fine
record, both as newspaper makers
and as citizens, and are retiring

'W.MV W W W UV VVUVAAlU C0 V JUOl TVAIOW WOC UlUj J
be required to pay, so long as farm labor in other districts
...I. --.J A X "iL 1 1 Bank liquidation)wiwse px LKiqcis compete witn ineir own, is paia xne same.

! On this nnrJ nthpf Arrnrtrni lprfilatirn thoro Viae olnrava

J'redericksburg, where he stood
against the famous "stone wall."
His mother was a sister of the
wife of John Quincy Adams, his
wife a granddaughter of Governor
Lloyd of Maryland.

m

Who brought old Chief John
and his tribe from Port Orford
to Fort YamhUl?

The man was "Capt. it Bvt.
Major J. F. Reynolds." so desig

been the suspicion that President Roosevelt, whose contacts
a. . J l 1 a t ji a a

Approaches Close
nnder conditions happily favor
able to a realization of the lines

nave maae mm most iamiuar witn tne soutn s poverty in con-
trast to Hyde Park's wealth, is disposed to let his sympathy

i.L- - -- ..lL 1 1a r J j a v i . Court Asked to Authorize"Then go along withior uic ouin sway mm ana to consiaer it tne snorn lamo toil i 1 1 1 A 1 i The best Is yet to be.
The last of life for which
The first was made,"

Taking of Bids, old
Hubbard Bank

wxuen me wina snouia oe temperea.

Senate Smacks Court Parle in r
nated by Jefferson Davis In his
letter to Governor Cnrnr. rin ri

You Might Try-- This
Salem. Monday Item in Termination of liauldatlon ofiRISP, pungent, with the compulsion of a great theme is

reported to Curry that Reynolds
was in charge of the post on theUmpqua. On the Recor re

. . . When the life ot Severus end-
ed, storm broke. .';

m

"From the leaders of the bar-
baric soldier class, the Roman
Empire received eighty rulers In

matter of poison generated in the affairs of the State Bank of Hub-
bard Is In sight as result of an
order In circuit court here yeshuman animal by anger noted In

Dr. Rodney Glisan. TT. s. By DOROTHY THOMPSON Sunday Statesman. The item issurgeon, in nis published diary,
for date Julr 2. 185s. t vnrt

terday granting petition of the
state banking department to ac-
cept sealed bids for purchase of

ninety years. One ot these rulersthese cities were also declining
Orford. wrote: "Thi went through the mokery ot cel any or all of the remaining asThey had now learned to depend

on Rome to care for them even In
iapi. uraa command arrived. ebrating the thousand yean jub

Share ; Cropping: Taxation Re--,

lief Carrency Depreciation
Fascism, and BolshevLnn

in Ancient Rome
' ... Finding the burden of

taxes unbearable, most of the
small farmers gave up the strug

cringing in the famous old Jnhn sets of both commercial and sav-
ings departments of the bank.ilee of the traditional founding ofana his band the terror nf their own local affairs, and their

citizens had rapidly lost all sense Tne petition lists book value of

j tne senate judiciary committee s rejection of President
v Roosevelt's plan to pack the supreme court. j

Each of the ingenious arguments put forward by the
president is sweepingly set aside. The committee shows that
old-ag- e would not be banished from the bench, that the in-j'unct-

ive

process is not stopped, that the alleged delay in the
higher courts is not remedied.

The majority report goes to the core of the supreme
court issue with the salient statement: "It (the bill) points
the way to evasion of the constitution and establishes the me-
thod whereby the people may be deprived of their right to
pass upon all amendments to the fundamental law.! .

"Its ultimate operation would be to make this govern-
ment one of men rather than of law, and its practical oper-
ation would be to make the constitution what the executive or

soutnern Oregon." Rome. Most of these so-call- ed Em
commercial claims and judgments

quite correct. The breath of an
angry individual blown into a
tube containing a fly will kill the
fly instantly. R.J.E.

I presume that It the fly does
not die instantly, anger resulting
from the failure of the experiment
at the first trial may be suffi-
ciently toxic to,do the trick.

An item of Interest to at least
a few old timers was Included In
Ihe 'vaudeville ' bill presented at

For July B. same nlar. h perors were not unlike revolutionof publie responsibility. Every at X974.8Z. and of commercialwrote: "Yesterday the . . . anni ary bandits . . . For fifty yearswhere the leading men were inversary of our national inri loans and discounts at $4346.59
and furniture and fixtures atthere was no nubile order ... Indifferently turning away fromence was celebrated . . . After our this tempest of anarchy the civil $2719.75. On the savings side.national salute all the officer.

assembled at tho colonel's mm loans and discounts are. given a
book value of $3444.42.

public life. Moreover, Rome was
beginning to lay financial obliga-
tions upon the leading men of
such cities, and It became In

ization of the ancient world suf-
fered final collapse. The suprem-
acy of mind and scientific knowl

gle ... such a
man would oft-
en enter upon an
arrang e m e n t
which made him
the colonus of a
wealthy villa
owner ... not
actually slaves
. . . but ... with-
out any, pros

lers ana partook of refreshments Orders in other bank liauldaedge won by the Greeks In the the State theatre Friday and Sat tlon proceedings made yesterdaycreasingly difficult to find menWe were then- - inform h third centurv B.C. vielded to tha.1 xnciuae: . ; -Col. B. that he had thA nUaomine legislative Drancnes 01 tne government choose to say it isJA a a a 1 e
willing to assume these burdens
. . . At the same time the business

reign of Ignorance and supersti Bank of Stayton. order to navot announcing the Indian war on tion in tha social disasters of thaan interpretation to De cnanged witn each cnange of ad
ministration." ! $54.55 attorney's fees to Georgeand financial life waa also declinRogue river was closed." "Col. third century A.D." R. Duncan.ing. The country communities nopects for betterSignificantly, seven of the ten signers of the majority
renort ar dpmnrrats- - Nn wnnor that .17p TJnVilnonn io none.

Bank of Woodburn. order tolonger possessed a numerous purine themselves
o. was of course Buchanan.

The Dr. Glisan diary had In Its
June 15, 1856, vntry, said: "Col.

"The foniinait mi rTwIl accept deed from M. J. McCor- -by
bychasing population. ) Hence, theDorothy Thompioa or any opportu

Harper 4 Brother, 19L2S.ing the word about that the president is willing to compro--
J 1 J.I I - 11 - A 1 .

urday. - borne or us remember
rather happily through the years
a team of entertainers known as
Gallagher & Shehan. A son of the
Shehan of the team appeared on
this bill at the State. It has been
a long time since I hare seen the
elder Shehan, but I was distinct-
ly conscious of that "Where have
I seen that chap before?" feeling,
and was not greatly surprised to
learn of the young man's ident-
ity. I enjoyed the act. As a mat-
ter of fact, the entire hill waa n.

country market for goods mannity for their children ever to mick et nx to 24.52 acres of land
in full settlement of $2700 note;

oucnanan, uapt. Smith, CaptAugur, , . . Lieut. Chandler. Lieut ufactured In the citv could nonnaBMii lands, these men lost en-imse auu is aeiaying cauing tne supreme court measure up
ill I A ! - and order to pay Blaine McCord.Ihrie arrived with 700 TnHUn. longer dispose ot their products.at rxr anil ln1nndeiicv and wereumu some oacKstage traaes can re maae. i

On thp simrpmo rnnrf rtarlrinnr nlon tVioa or Kr nr nm Ban Is Proposedxney rapiaiy declined. The tnThe latter, together with the 400 very different from the hearty Woodburn. $50 attorney fees and
Ross and Ford, Salem, $100 at-
torney's fees. i

dust rial classes were thrown outnow nere, mates 1100 Indians . urmeni ox earner u;b.
The great lands once worked of work and went to increase the10 oe moved to the . . . reserva On Money Bridge State Bank of Scotts Mills, ormultitudes of the city's poor.tion as soon as the colonel can

promise. The principle of presidential packing is wrong whe-
ther is be one member or five which are put on the bench. The
senate, overwhelming

.
as is the New Deal majority,' knows it.

fTW JJ a. i i i a a

by slaves were now worked by
these colon!. Multitudes of --coun der dlrectinr acCentanca from A.hear ... as to whether old John joyable. J. Burroughs and Mrs. Lucinda'The Roman coin collectora in.". . and the Chetcoe and Pistol AUSTIN. Tex.. June ltWiP- t-xue piesiuem, is in xor aeieat, as ne snouia oe, ana tne ciar--.. I .r.. Ai " : a . it. i , 1 liurroara of S170 caah lm fallthe European Museum ahnwxiver Indians are coming In.
try people, unwilling to become
colonl f forsook their fields and
turned to the city for relief. Many settlement of two notes.Bridge-playin- g lor money drew

fire Mondar from the Texas Iee-la--
I All the first banda (.-v-hjr auu iww ua me uittjuniy repuri on lue pacKing pian nas- -j r that the coins of Augustus wera We reason this and we reason

that, and occasionalir wa fall tovciu ils ueuiise. pure; two generations after Marfrom Port Orford by boat to Port- - did this because neglect of fer agree with others who reason thislature which already has out-
lawed horse race bettlnr and

cus Aureilus there waa onir ktilization and long continued culxana, tnence marched up the val Wallace Outlinesana reason that, and tor thisper cent of silver in a rovernmmttivation had exhausted the land.Life at the Onen turned attention to the 'doa--
ey io j"on x am Mil.). . and it wonld no longer nrodnCa coin. a. aenanus., tha oommvM tracka.FTlHE blue ribbon rhamnmnshitl nf the crnlfprs ia fha nafiAna

reason, among others, general
conversation is more animated andrefreshing than it might be other

small coin, worth nearlv tw,nt.Dr. Glisan wrote in his entry crops. Great stretches ot unwork- - Bonneville IssuesThe Texas house of ranreaanta.coma unaer Augustus, a cMnn
- f v waava w kV vv AvavaaaiJi Pn nd this year the title has gone to Ralph Guldahl of

T .v. A. or" 1 A . 1 i

ea weea grown rieias were no un
aiter tne death of Marinecommon sight. As a result the a-- wise. Saturday a picture titled"This Is Mr Affair" onenad .f th.

Uvea, considering a substitute fora senate bill prohibiting dog trackbetting, adopted an amendmant

r juiy X2, isss, t Port Or-
ford: "Old John's band got off onthe 10 th, .. . escorted by MajorReynolds company . . . The troops

mount of land under cultivationACJkoa wuo at ij years oi age nas xurnea in a mstory
makintr nerformanef nlavin v thp 79. hnlps in 91 sfrnVug reuus was worth a half a ent Prospects of earlv establishmi. m -decreased, and the ancient world xxiese xorces nr noriina ment of heavy industries in Oreproviding bettors Would be finedswiftly bringing on a century of

Grand theatre. 80 far as I amaware, no special effort hajl been
made to publicize the film, eitherIn Salem or elaewharo

" Unless the golf bug has attacked you these figures may
Tiot imoress. What thpv mpsri fn tho inirintorl ia tViaf nnloV.1

u wun mem over ZP0 splendid
mules, 160 of which were used as

gon within the near future to
take advantare of Banneviiia

up to idv regardless of whetherthey did their bettlnr at home.

was no longer raising enough to
feed Itself properly. The scarcity
was felt in the centers ... where

revolution w h 1 c h was to ship-
wreck the civilization of tha mh.

X - ' w ww eya.w M M AetV UttM V X--l UtMMiHy
a professional who was so disgusted with his game a year

1L.1 1 ' A A 11 ... .
power are so limited that the fear

pacx animals. '
Glisan told alan tht Tn-mi-

or in a gambling house. Sponsorst-- , . .. ' the beginning of Its showing hereprices had gone ud. wora. xne assassination of the un entertained by many persons of ato uiat ne quit to seu autos, nas piayed tne tournament it naa neon seen reneatadiv h"Offers of the Emperor to giveforce was accompanied by Co. E.. worthy son of Marcus A
saia tne legislature should clamp
down on all types of gambling.

The house did not reach finalland to any one who would underiu intantry. That Is, old John's capacity audiences. The difference
would appear reason ahia th.

rounas in seven under par and against a field of the tough
est comnetitors in thp world. !

gave me opportunity for a strug conuict between this use and
rural electrification is apparently
groundless. N. O. Wallace, public
utilities commissioner of Oregon.

gle among a of miiu.r.nana was escorted by two com take to cultivate It failed ... the
destrution of the small farmers action on the bill. film's title not heina-- fa millerusurpers, rxom tnia afrns-crl- .panies, one of them dragoons.

Glisan said he himself rode out 1and the Inability to restore them
The Oakland Hills course in Michigan is one of the

:
longest, most deceptive in the country. It took the measure

; of men like Sarazen
.

and. Armour,.. Manero and Goodman. It
1 V a a. a

rough but successful soldier, Sep-timl- us

Severus, emerged triumph--ixrom -- ort orrordl and tnnr At. lormea tne leading cause among a
whole group ot causes which Radio Programsner with Major Reynolds at hisfirst day's camp," that is, on the

. . . ne systematically filledthe posts of the government withbrought i about the decline and
fall of the Empire.evening or tne 10 th.

couia not aeieat uuidani. To win from Sammy Snead, his
nearest competitor, Guldahl navigated his --last 18 holes in
three under par while a gallery of 10,000 wild-eye- d fans

unitary xeaaera -- nr inw ..i.i. tKOAO WXDSZSDXT Kfta Kw S Thus, both in the armv and th. Marlia, drama.:00 Toeir'i Drorrama.xne cavalcada throat in- - f.
8:14 Story of Vary
8:30 Stadia (ET)."The country people who mov-- suremmeni tne lenorant. or,- -a.o. :03 Homemakerar hoar. "A Picnic laea to Home . . . brought about IB. rm 1 1 fflAHM, ' " FHia T .oxten ioreign masses were gain-- 8:35 Three Msrahalls.
8:45 Stars of todsy.

way tnrough practically primeval
forests northward up the coast to
COOS bSV. tbnra.fnrnhi1l. v

their own extermination as a ng control. NeverthAlae fv. 10:00 Weather forecast.
10:30 Story hoar for adult.11:1S Facte a- -d eff.iva

class. The laree families whh
Guldahl was not always so able. In 1933, a prodigy from

the south, he made a magnificent comeback on his last 18
holes, ran out a nine-stro-ke advantage possessed by Goodman.J 11 1 OIL - A A a m -

energy of Severn waa .. v. e.x strs. Wists of Oabbsgo Psteh,Umpqua river route) on to the country life favored were no long led hlssforces with success against 12;00 News.
12:15 Fane hear.er rearea, tne number of mar mo in tha fr,.tana men on me Aoin green, aiter cnopping iromia bunker,

missed a fonr-fo- ot nuttJ - i

uew ot me Willamette valley, anddown to Fort Yamhill, must havebeen one worth rmomkArfna- -

riages decreased, and the popula ijwov nuueven recovered Mesopotamia. But
1:15 Variety.
3 :00 4--H elua --aeeembly.
S :00 Hamnifr.t. ' Uatr -tion 01 me JSmnire shrank. Do. me arcn wnicn he erertad t. aaa a. rk.talkie picture of it would be worthThe

.
life of the professional golfer is not all beer and'ill A tmm.

based by the life of the ritr th memorate his victory . . . reveals- f) wew

declared In a talk before the Sa- -,

lem Klwanls club at Its Tuesday
luncheon.

Wallace pointed out that of the
16 factors considered In the lo-
cation of an Industry, according
to an authoritative survey, avail-
ability of low-co- st power Is sev-
enth on the list and that In the
metal industries, fuel and power
amount to only 4 to 7 per cent
of the total cost In view of the
handicap ot .a long freight haul
to the principal markets, a 20
per cent reduction In power cost
would hardly prove an Induce-
ment.

If Bonneville power Is to be
qnickly utilized, rural electrifica-
tion la the only possible major
outlet. Wallace said; and many
things must be-don- e soon. Includ-
ing a survey to determine the
limits of economical sower trans
mission from Bonneville through-
out the state. He pledged- - the ser-
vices ot his otrice in any and allsteps toward the solution of themany DroMemi Invaivinp Ttnnn- -

4:00 We liitte to music.
4:S0 Stories lor boya and girls.

:15 News.
a fortune. iormer sturdy yeomen lost hia in.sautties. a year ago, uuiaani naa won only 5250 in tourna-

ment Tilav thft frrst four mnntha f thp vnr "Rir Ami I V.;e. weix. who waa thia r--.
m us barbarous sculpture thefearful decline of culture In Italy

aepenaence in an eager scram hi
lor a place In the waitinr Una ofBvt Major J. F. Reynolds," who '3 Market aa crop report! ; weatheryear his earnings had run to $3500 and with the $1000 taken

4n VtA ATU1T1 4VlA lUMllli.if AO A JflmiinitM i.
IHM-lll- .the City poor, to Whom the govcon veyea old John and his band T?AA.T-A.14.- Ti I.- . fcaiaww. uvikiai. niin.trom .port Orford . v. ernment aisiriouted free grain,

wine and meat. The tim hi.i.
- Wl . A U- 1-

hnl? He was born in
Baker. Crook rooaty; "Kiae."play hy rey Pauline To Saa--

Ten Years Ago
JlUe Id. .SV2T

which will follow, he's in the money. A modest, quiet-cha- p,

happily married, father of a small son, he is a favorite of the

Pisla BiU. 10 Stadia.
J? :5 Wom.a in ta. aadlines.

Pr. YoanC. FaUy7 drama.Jir22I,e " remedy. -'S?Sh,i' 8am (ET). '

12:45 Onidinr Light.
JiJtT7. T". ar.

1:80 Hollywood news.
: O'riea' harmonica hand.

.!4lr--- ri

Man's faaUly. drama.
Seat Drirw, 4nwZ

f :?? rpr'e. -

:15 Stars ot today.
e.-O- Tear Hit Parade. - "

:45 aftuieal meeaeats (ET)T:00 Amoe Aady. .

T:1S Untie Esra,
T:lfr-Wi- a.hy the Wf ...

:H BtaaM

should have been spent in bratvanla. graduated from West Point 7:3 Maaieipal attain, "Keportiaawinning was worse than waerAiu uu, was In the Mexican warat Monterev. Rnone v. ... .actmuee ie taeim. j. fcimerai. Dr. H. w min.upon the cheering multitndAa at or, t raci m. snerwln and Dr.
atari X. Cbesnaea,

eMbter. AttorUa-Baage- t, Astoria,Owwa.nad a brilliant career in th nt-- n me cnanoi races, blood t m..
geiiciio, iamksocu ui a icviuiiuuc anu an xx uu xxcx ve wiucn
makes for links champions. America looks for him to be a
tower of strength as he participates in the Ryder cup matches
i n- - i y -- m. a i . .

Henry .. Morris m .m.i..ana barbaroua snectaf la. m r r." . . . . -war. up to November, 1862. when 8:00rl5 4-- H dab radio row freaioaen acnooi toard election.wTtnstanaing the fine famiiUe u-s.- i. aeea-- a pamlia.in Cingiana later xnis momn. - ne was given command of the 1stcorps. Army of the Potomac an wno moved to Rome from the C. A. SWODe. local aitarn.. .-- aUrJt.WET)irErnA'raxa r.made a maior provinces under the liberal Km. ' S :0O- - Km mt iva uOne of thos lie detector gadgets was exhibited at the chamber secretary of tha. sal- - h--i. S:1S NelraWr Jin. mrmlwas the principal speaker of the TiUe.S :SO itoaaaaM. of H.U. Tr..commerce xancxieaxi Monaay ana Tsvrioaa atners appearea to De
lr Sanirmlnc in anxletr leat ft be OMnsnstntM with them.

peror of the aeeond century, thecity became a hive ot shiftlesspopulation supported bv th t. y exercises at Tillamook.Came the chiaf tnmin. Mn
:45 Oar Oal JSoadey.
:00 Botty and Boh.aaIv.. mm mnm.mtm iwave mm iiiujnisi the pivotal battl of nt.H :xa Hranu of all A.k,.witn money which the ttrnntin. UltmT''- -rror. and Mrs. Morton v t..i. Portland Postalwith Reynolds In command of the
: Med era Cinderella.

9:4 Wka'a mrh lm bomt.uiiariBi was taxed -- to nr. of Willamette nninnit.' -- i? 12:SO Weather wpartsT
viae, xne same situation waa . 10:0O B HiAtA.1- -xcxi wing ot tne union army, op-

posing the ran of Lee's loyal
spend the next two months in Lakecounty where they will tour and

The Mexican corernment Is In faror of an Inter-Americ- an mone-
tary, conference. Maybe oar neighbors to the south would like to
eliminate that etifflx Invariably attached to calculations of their
caxrency,.mpty-nm-p dollars. "Mex." j

oe touna in au the leading cities,
e

KXX WBSatESDaT 110 Xa.
J.-

- Oaleary taheraacle. .
10:15 Aaat Jeaay'a storiea.
10:S0 Edwin C. Hill.
10:45 Mrrt ua Mim

m e Affairs Slapped
PORTLAND. Jnna it fl

camp. air. Fee will do researchArrived th mnms-n-t wk. In spite of outward splendor 11:0 lUcasiaa. nrimm.wr in ootany.Reynolds mw t h naMAt. 11:45 Thie aad that.
12:30 Heme tewa aketchee.xearJessIr ridiB Ant io to Die forlSegr able band waa Shoridan Th. .1.- - 1: resolution jaseed by the Port-

land Central labor onnrll lastI :S0 Kewe Threairh W ' Xyoa.Twenty Year. Agohis lines, this to deploy, organ-
ize and enconrSre ha mM n. of Sheridan has a right to pomp

IS A - - - a . S :30 ia woesea-- s clabs.drama.1.50 Fire Death auMi vasmixry aue to 11s name. But alght charged "negligence and
carelessness" in mansrement of

mzia Waiters.
1:0 Weetera heaie hoar. 4 Tarlety.
4:J0 Peelfie CraaS Tnil A At riea

tne- - people mere ahoald a 11 June 1ft. lnlTthus put Into invincible action theplan that led the Union forces toglorious victory at Gettysburg, an
11:30 Waa t.r. ... . the affairs af thm rr h nA.tnrr.history and nlav hia-- h tm . Joe McAllister, aacretanr a :0O Kes area.- - w a e ;au ssarareta a . .. - . Bar yvkvtxvvnere. : .Oregon State desert land boardATLANTA, Jane 15-P-M- ltch- r--- "aaa-i-a VtsitOCwxuca tney are entitled, not pld-- o:0 BeaatF Bos theatre, Jessie As s result, tw raaolntlnmwill leave today to Join a. regi xracBoaetiev

:00 Oanr Amilm. Imuoi ana putter in a low and petty
manner. The nam ShrM,. t.

KcvmpxxaumeHi jnat then vital tothe cause that led to Appomattox.
But Remolds, tn arMne-l.- . kl- - ment ot u. s. army engineers. said, "money and property of

the United Rtata. fi . .6:80 Msa toaua sports.
7:00 Sestterroed Baiaes, etnuaa.biotious. uioriTy it!

her death after her husband, a
machinery salesman, had dis-
charged him earlier in the week.

. i i

Mayor Joe Carton. Bride
To Honeymoon in Oregon

PORTLAND, June 15 --
Mayor Joseph K. Carson and his
bride-elec- t. Miss Myrtle Cradick,
will spend their honeymoon in
Oregon, on the coast, : they an-
nounced as they obtained a mar-
riage license here today.

The ceremony Is set for Satur

llnes for the action that won the Augnst Huekesiein. chairman 1 :i La(tie skew. jeopardised, and "employes ofSvictory, reu on the field, and a P.S. : A oeeker over tha vi--. of the Red Cross . financial cam

--rr Marliaaxa.?lAW,Ul,k
I Imtf""? aaladisi
i!?? Xentine trie, .

Midweek atmsieaU.

T:J0 Kea Ifaray. coasedy.
S :0O Jahanie Carpenter, alas.StlS lr..l mrmmm

tho postofflce have "been DlacedIn an eauf-oin- t waitfs..iaii monument marks the spot. shoulder says. "Ton mustn't do paign committee and Rev. Robert
S. Gill went to Turner last ntrht S:80 HasvIIl- .- The council demand the --rethat: youll make the;

More than a score and ten nine

1I Jackson, nesro chauffetir, was
sentenced Monday to death In the
electric chair a few minutes after

e pleaded guilty to the torch
laying of Mrs. R. M. Fluker May
w

Police said Jackson confessed
beating Mrs. Fluker. cramming:
her body In a kitchen pantry,
sprinkling gasoline about andsetting fire to the house after anargument oyer $1.50.

k. , She had rehired him the stey of

01 ,, . w& and organized the town for tta instatement. With haofc-- naouki iuaa mao. ":5 Utr Peas. sinf. t Keighbora.:0 Lyons ace.t Fta Rlir riA.Tpart la the raising of $50,000 forGood! Hope It mar. Hone tha Arthur J:. Stratton, a posU 'em-
ploye here for 1 k wa... ...

one men who as low ranking offi-
cers fought and managed Indians
In the Wars of earIt rre-n-a w

aiarion county.may get mad enonsrh to An mnm 10:00 Phantoai Tielia.
10:15 Tear WUa.AA

"errtajtea' atasie.S :errsaiT Black aidan,. . string tyathing; to organize and make more 11:00 Lee orrh. dismissed last March.
The resolution w.. iiIi,a..ajSusan Sparrow. Sarah Lanainr Z JUElroy orch.like laurels with Reynolds In the

Civil war.. , 01 weir name, and help get theFort Yamhill site aet uiH. . ana xui& leaner of Salem rradn- - ; , sine.
XflW waiMi ttnxT aoa wated from the Sacred Heart Acaday.

to President Roosevelt, pos-mast- er

General Farley and Presi-dent William nAAvn e t.
Ranking high in that remark-- T:oO M.mw uIaII--i arrtstate or national park. 11:15 Pi ""u",,,,!demy last night. 7:80 retito masicale (ET). U:aWeather and police reports: American Federation of Labor.


